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it is Not the Fine New Bridge
that is making

What is it ? BOOM What is it ?
Some of the leading men of the City know, as their actions in buying lately has proven.

In the past week over $45,000 worth has been sold here
♦

the Shrewdest Buyers in Canada.

A V * 4 ow offered by us are as close to the Post Office and McDougall Block 
amous Burn’s residence.

■ *

Show us a man who has not made money in any Calgary or suburban property 
You no doubt all have some friends who have made big money. There are lots 
of them. So can 3 ou.

Imagine this property covered with palatial residences, beautiful lawns with 
every modern convenience, including cars, and you, will have the value of 
Cafgary’s closest and best suburb

See what has been done already. Many others have decided to build. Refer 
to leading architects. Hundreds of people are deeply interested now. This 
must grow. Good water is positively guaranteed or your money refunded if 
you wish.

He who never ventures, never wins

Present Prices goqd for this week only. For Sale by all Real Estate Agents, or the Owners :
\

> Dick Bert A. Stringer
Phone 235 Phone 890
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jÿhe Albertan 
décision of the nl 
Wholesalers of thl 
who suggested It! 
secured by the cl 
the power possibl 
jy of Calgary. I 

That is precise! 
The city of Cal| 

power, and not 
needs tne very cj 
can be secured, 
must have and tlj 
going to get.

The Albertan 
further than thej 

Board of Trade, 
expert be secured 
these questions! 
should be retainj 
manage the c 
plant. 1

At the present , 
deavoring by evj 

to discover how 
ually paying for | 
know. We have 
whom we can gel 
We are at a deciF 
in dealing with 
special concession 

Is this as it sh 
The city should! 

tne services af ad 
but it should kea 
cian right here ini

DIFFERENT S\

At the meeting 
Trade yesterday a] 
the leading ml 
wholesalers of Call 
the only argument 
in favor of the 
uable franchise bel 
city to a private 
that the city add 
most unsatisfactod 
fleeted upon the id 
cquhcil, but every' 
an opportunity to 
upon this particull 
case stated most el 
the present machinl 
date arid absolutell 
the progress of thl 
but one expression) 
are others.

All the newspapel 
opposed to the pr«| 
administration. T1 
selves have express 
on this point and I 
this form of doiij 
people have never 
inion. in this matt 

H"hy should a cil 
ped and encumberel 
administration whi 
tolerated for a sin) 
business enterprise I 

Before the bnsind 
gary have confideij 
cipal enterprise, tl 
change in the orga 
cipal administratioj

MAYOR SHOULD
BE)

Though it was n>)| 
stood at the time, 
aldermen who voted 
members of the1 city) 
decided to abolish 
they at the same 
salary of the mayo) 

Whether the pres) 
eventually decides 
form of administrai 
present method, th) 
decide upon paying 

| honorarium of soma 
ary last year was 

I It was not enougq 
expected that a ma|

I quite enough for 
I office should nevj 
I merely for the 
I in it. At the)
I is unfair, unwisl 
|to our methods | 
)western country' 
)should do as mu ci 
called upon to do) 
fri honorarium of 

The mayor shoul] 
jfl.000 a year.-

CANADA, A Ml
The Washington 

I which is, perhaps,! 
i'y edited in all
■ this to say of 1 
| aha:—
■ The Canadian
■ interior computes 
I fiscal year the nui 
jsteaders in tne
I west was 41,689,
I 485 immigrants 
I States, 5,877 fr< 
j from Austria, 1, 
I1.021 from Corn 
I Ireland. The ren 
] Canadians.

By the middl 
| Cannda will b 
I I here is desira/t 
to make homes f 

I then are now ii 
on, and while ’

! t'urope more tl 
grants annually, 
labor was neve 
Part of the TTn 
expect to lose 
least 200,000 1


